This letter is my personal recommendation as well as that of President of The
Buckhorn Community Centre. I have known Sue Swankie for over five years through
mutual friends. As a volunteer at the BCC Sue is always ready to help out in many
capacities when called upon from washing dishes to planning a huge event. In the last
few years Sue has done a fantastic job of helping to plan the theme, decorating our huge
hall for our annual volunteer dinner/dance and carrying out the evening with various fun
activities for our volunteers to enjoy.
Besides being a joy to work with, Sue is Chair of the Youth Committee and is a
take-charge person who, along with her committee, is able to present and produce
creative ideas for after-school activities and crafts to which the kids benefit from
immensely both in knowledge and fun. Examples include: cooking and gardening
classes, bingo, etc. The children’s Halloween and Christmas parties are a huge success
due mainly to Sue’s input on a variety of activities and decorating ideas.
Sue is a huge asset to our community as a whole spending great amounts of
time and effort both here at the Centre and at Buckhorn Public School across the road.
Sue volunteers at every major event which includes two craft shows, Fiesta Buckhorn,
Buckhorn Fine Arts Festival, spring and fall Dinner Theatre, Colours and Crows. No task
is too small or too large for Sue to take on and do her very best with terrific results.
In her new role as party planner for Swanky Events in partnership with Janet
Irven, I have no doubt that this is her calling and I highly recommend Sue for
employment. She is a team player and would make a great asset to any organization.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if any further information is required.
Sincerely,
Nancy Fairweather
The Buckhorn Community Centre
1801 Lakehurst Road, P.O. Box 280
Buckhorn, Ontario
K0L 1J0
www.buckhorncommunitycentre.com
Centre #657-8833
Home #657-3339

